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�� Comprises large number of very small, Comprises large number of very small, 
single stranded RNA viruses.single stranded RNA viruses.

�� Medical important Picornaviruses includes Medical important Picornaviruses includes �� Medical important Picornaviruses includes Medical important Picornaviruses includes 
two genera:two genera:

�� Enteroviruses of enteric tractEnteroviruses of enteric tract

�� Rhinoviruses of respiratory tract.Rhinoviruses of respiratory tract.



CharacteristicsCharacteristics

�� Size Size --20 20 –– 30nm in diameter30nm in diameter

�� CapsidCapsid-- 60 capsomere arranged in cubic 60 capsomere arranged in cubic 
symmetrysymmetrysymmetrysymmetry

�� Lack of envelopeLack of envelope

�� Positive sense RNA genomePositive sense RNA genome



Biological PropertiesBiological Properties

11.. FoundFound inin fecesfeces && spreadspread byby fecalfecal--oraloral routeroute

22.. GrowGrow inin tissuetissue cultureculture withwith oror withoutwithout
CPECPE

33.. CauseCause silentsilent infectionsinfections butbut alsoalso causecause aa
numbernumber ofof importantimportant illnessesillnessesnumbernumber ofof importantimportant illnessesillnesses

44.. SeveralSeveral generagenera ofof EnterovirusesEnteroviruses cancan
causecause similarsimilar symptoms,symptoms, ee..gg.. asepticaseptic
meningitismeningitis oror exanthemsexanthems,, butbut somesome
diseasesdiseases havehave aa moremore specificspecific associationassociation
withwith aa singlesingle genus,genus, ee..gg..,, pleurodyniapleurodynia andand
herpanginaherpangina



Cont.Cont.

5.5. Distinguished by their pathogenicity for Distinguished by their pathogenicity for 
experimental animals: polioviruses are experimental animals: polioviruses are 
pathogenic only for primates; coxsackie A pathogenic only for primates; coxsackie A 
viruses are pathogenic for newborn mice; viruses are pathogenic for newborn mice; 
Coxsackei B viruses are pathogenic for Coxsackei B viruses are pathogenic for 
newborn mice in which they newborn mice in which they cause  cause  newborn mice in which they newborn mice in which they cause  cause  
necrosis of brown fat pads, encephalitis, necrosis of brown fat pads, encephalitis, 
pancreatitis, myocarditis, and hepatitis (causepancreatitis, myocarditis, and hepatitis (cause

similar lesions in human newborns).  similar lesions in human newborns).  
Human echovirus types are not pathogenic Human echovirus types are not pathogenic 
for animals.for animals.



VIRAL PATHOGENESISVIRAL PATHOGENESIS

TheThe basicbasic pathogenesispathogenesis ofof mostmost humanhuman
enteroviralenteroviral infectionsinfections isis thethe samesame.. TheyThey
enterenter thethe bodybody throughthrough thethe mucosamucosa ofof thethe
oropharynxoropharynx andand upperupper respiratoryrespiratory tract,tract, thenthen
beginbegin toto multiplymultiply inin thethe tissuestissues aroundaround thethebeginbegin toto multiplymultiply inin thethe tissuestissues aroundaround thethe
oropharynxoropharynx.. TheThe exactexact cellscells inin whichwhich thethe
virusvirus multipliesmultiplies areare notnot known,known, althoughalthough
therethere isis somesome reasonreason toto suspectsuspect thethe
reticuloendothelialreticuloendothelial systemsystem.. TheThe virusvirus isis shedshed
backback intointo thethe oraloral secretions,secretions, whencewhence itit isis
swallowedswallowed..



ContCont..

BecauseBecause thethe enterovirusesenteroviruses areare stablestable inin acidacid
theythey areare ableable toto passpass throughthrough thethe stomachstomach
intointo thethe intestines,intestines, wherewhere theythey undergoundergo
furtherfurther roundsrounds ofof replicationreplication.. RoughlyRoughly atat
thethe samesame timetime asas itit reachesreaches thethe intestine,intestine,thethe samesame timetime asas itit reachesreaches thethe intestine,intestine,
thethe virusvirus beginsbegins toto spillspill intointo thethe systemicsystemic
circulationcirculation.. ThisThis earlyearly (primary)(primary) viremicviremic
phasephase isis usuallyusually asymptomaticasymptomatic andand
involvesinvolves fairlyfairly lowlow titerstiters ofof virusvirus inin thethe
bloodblood..



Cont.Cont.

DuringDuring thethe primaryprimary viremiaviremia tissuestissues areare seededseeded
accordingaccording toto thethe tropismtropism ofof thethe virusvirus (those(those tissuestissues
forfor whichwhich itit doesdoes oror doesdoes notnot havehave anan affinity)affinity).. InIn
thethe casecase ofof thethe polioviruses,polioviruses, thethe tissuestissues infectedinfected
includeinclude neurons,neurons, especiallyespecially thethe anterioranterior hornhorn cellscells
ofof thethe spinalspinal cordcord.. However,However, notnot allall peoplepeople infectedinfected
withwith polioviruspoliovirus havehave seedingseeding ofof theirtheir centralcentral
nervousnervous system,system, forfor reasonsreasons thatthat areare notnot clearclear..nervousnervous system,system, forfor reasonsreasons thatthat areare notnot clearclear..
AfterAfter thethe primaryprimary viremia,viremia, thethe virusvirus replicatesreplicates inin
susceptiblesusceptible tissuestissues andand symptomaticsymptomatic manifestationsmanifestations
ofof thethe diseasedisease beginbegin toto occuroccur.. ThereThere isis oftenoften fever,fever,
malaise,malaise, andand thethe peripheralperipheral symptomssymptoms ofof thethe
diseasedisease suchsuch asas asepticaseptic meningitismeningitis andand myocarditismyocarditis..



EnterovirusEnterovirus

GroupGroup SerotypeSerotype

PoliovirusPoliovirus 11--33

Coxsackei virus ACoxsackei virus A 11--22, 2422, 24Coxsackei virus ACoxsackei virus A 11--22, 2422, 24

Coxsackei virus BCoxsackei virus B 11--66

EchovirusEchovirus 11--9,119,11--27,2927,29--3131

Numbered Numbered 
EnterovirusEnterovirus

6868--7171



PoliovirusPoliovirus--MorphologyMorphology

�� A spherical particle, about 27nm in A spherical particle, about 27nm in 
diameter with four viral proteins, VP1 to diameter with four viral proteins, VP1 to 
VP 4 arranged in icosahedral  symmetry.VP 4 arranged in icosahedral  symmetry.VP 4 arranged in icosahedral  symmetry.VP 4 arranged in icosahedral  symmetry.

�� Genome is a single strand of positive Genome is a single strand of positive 
strand RNA.strand RNA.



ResistanceResistance

�� Resistant to ether, chloroform, bile.Resistant to ether, chloroform, bile.

�� Stable at pH 3.Stable at pH 3.

�� In feces, it can survive for months at 4In feces, it can survive for months at 4ooC C �� In feces, it can survive for months at 4In feces, it can survive for months at 4ooC C 
and years at and years at --2020ooC.C.

�� Readily inactivated by heat(55oC for 30 Readily inactivated by heat(55oC for 30 
minutes).minutes).

�� Chlorination destroys the virus in water Chlorination destroys the virus in water 
but organic matter delays inactivation.but organic matter delays inactivation.



Antigenic propertiesAntigenic properties

�� By neutralization test, poliovirus have By neutralization test, poliovirus have 
been classified in to three types: 1,2,3been classified in to three types: 1,2,3

�� By CFT,ELISA or precipitation tests, two By CFT,ELISA or precipitation tests, two �� By CFT,ELISA or precipitation tests, two By CFT,ELISA or precipitation tests, two 
antigens C and D (coreless or capsid, antigens C and D (coreless or capsid, 
D=dense) can be recognised.D=dense) can be recognised.

�� Anti D antibody is protective.Anti D antibody is protective.



CultivationCultivation

�� Natural infection occur only in humans, Natural infection occur only in humans, 
Chimpanzees and cynomolgus monkeys Chimpanzees and cynomolgus monkeys 
may also be infected.may also be infected.

Primary monkey kidney cultures are used Primary monkey kidney cultures are used �� Primary monkey kidney cultures are used Primary monkey kidney cultures are used 
for diagnostic cultures and vaccine for diagnostic cultures and vaccine 
production.production.

�� CPE: infected cells round up and become CPE: infected cells round up and become 
pyknotic and retractile. Eosinophilic pyknotic and retractile. Eosinophilic 
intranuclear inclusion bodies may be seen.intranuclear inclusion bodies may be seen.



PathogenesisPathogenesis

�� Route of transmission : fecalRoute of transmission : fecal--oraloral

�� Primary viremiaPrimary viremia

�� Secondary viremiaSecondary viremia�� Secondary viremiaSecondary viremia

�� Carried to the spinal cordCarried to the spinal cord

�� Destruction of anterior horn cells with Destruction of anterior horn cells with 
flaccid paralysisflaccid paralysis



Clinical featuresClinical features

�� Incubation period : 10 daysIncubation period : 10 days

Inapparent infection         clinical illnessInapparent infection         clinical illnessInapparent infection         clinical illnessInapparent infection         clinical illness

(90(90--95%)                            (595%)                            (5--10%)10%)

Abortive            Nonparalytic       paralyticAbortive            Nonparalytic       paralytic

Poliomyelitis      Poliomyelitis     PoliomyelitisPoliomyelitis      Poliomyelitis     Poliomyelitis



Laboratory diagnosisLaboratory diagnosis

�� Virus isolation from feces, throat, blood or Virus isolation from feces, throat, blood or 
CSF. Most commonly from feces.CSF. Most commonly from feces.

�� Serological diagnosis by neutralization or Serological diagnosis by neutralization or 
CFT tests.CFT tests.

�� In the Cf test, C antigen appear first but In the Cf test, C antigen appear first but �� In the Cf test, C antigen appear first but In the Cf test, C antigen appear first but 
soon disappear while anti D antibodies take soon disappear while anti D antibodies take 
some weeks to appear but last for five some weeks to appear but last for five 
years.years.

�� The CF test is useful to identify exposure to The CF test is useful to identify exposure to 
poliovirus but not for type specific diagnosis.poliovirus but not for type specific diagnosis.



ImmunityImmunity

�� Type specific immunityType specific immunity

�� IgM appears early and persists for 6 IgM appears early and persists for 6 
monthsmonthsmonthsmonths

�� IgG antibody persists for life.IgG antibody persists for life.



Prophylaxis Prophylaxis 
�� Active immunization :Two vaccinesActive immunization :Two vaccines

1)1) Salk`s killed polio vaccine is formalin Salk`s killed polio vaccine is formalin 
inactivated preparation of the three inactivated preparation of the three 
types of poliovirus.types of poliovirus.

killed vaccine is given by injection. It is killed vaccine is given by injection. It is killed vaccine is given by injection. It is killed vaccine is given by injection. It is 
therefore called Injectable poliovaccine therefore called Injectable poliovaccine 
(IPV).(IPV).

2)  Sabin`s live attenuated poliovaccine 2)  Sabin`s live attenuated poliovaccine 
developed by plaque selection in monkey developed by plaque selection in monkey 
kidney tissue culture.(OPV)kidney tissue culture.(OPV)



Prophylaxis cont…Prophylaxis cont…

�� Markers to differentiate wild from Markers to differentiate wild from 
attenuated strains :attenuated strains :

1) d marker: bicarbonate1) d marker: bicarbonate1) d marker: bicarbonate1) d marker: bicarbonate

2) rct 40 : 2) rct 40 : 

3) MS : 3) MS : 

4) McBride's intratypic antigenic marker4) McBride's intratypic antigenic marker

5) Molecular methods : monoclonal 5) Molecular methods : monoclonal 
antibodies, oligonucleotide finger printing antibodies, oligonucleotide finger printing 
and nucleic acid sequencing. and nucleic acid sequencing. 



Prophylaxis cont…Prophylaxis cont…

�� OPV used in India is stated to contain OPV used in India is stated to contain 
Type 1 virus 10 lakh, Type 2 virus 2 lakh Type 1 virus 10 lakh, Type 2 virus 2 lakh 
and Type 1 virus 3 lakh TC ID50 per dose and Type 1 virus 3 lakh TC ID50 per dose 
(0.5 ml).(0.5 ml).(0.5 ml).(0.5 ml).

�� Vaccine is stabilized by MgCLVaccine is stabilized by MgCL22 at below 7 at below 7 
pH.pH.

�� Improper storage conditions and `cold Improper storage conditions and `cold 
chain` failure may be partly responsible chain` failure may be partly responsible 
for the failure of OPV to control for the failure of OPV to control 
poliomyelitis.poliomyelitis.



Merits and Demerits of OPV and IPVMerits and Demerits of OPV and IPV

�� Safety: IPV > OPVSafety: IPV > OPV

�� Efficiency: IPV > OPV ( because of Efficiency: IPV > OPV ( because of 
interference with Coxsackei B virus and interference with Coxsackei B virus and 
practice of Breast feeding after practice of Breast feeding after 
interference with Coxsackei B virus and interference with Coxsackei B virus and 
practice of Breast feeding after practice of Breast feeding after 
vaccination)vaccination)

�� Ease of administration : OPV > IPVEase of administration : OPV > IPV

�� Economy : OPV > IPVEconomy : OPV > IPV

�� Nature of immunity : OPV > IPV ( because Nature of immunity : OPV > IPV ( because 
of local immunity).of local immunity).



Merits and Demerits of OPV and Merits and Demerits of OPV and 
IPV cont..IPV cont..

�� Duration of immunity : OPV > IPVDuration of immunity : OPV > IPV

�� Use in epidemics :  only OPVUse in epidemics :  only OPV

�� Spread of vaccine virus in the community: Spread of vaccine virus in the community: �� Spread of vaccine virus in the community: Spread of vaccine virus in the community: 
pulse immunization with OPVpulse immunization with OPV

�� Eradication of poliomyelitis : setbackEradication of poliomyelitis : setback



Coxsackievirus Coxsackievirus 
�� Ist isolated in 1949 in Cosackie of New Ist isolated in 1949 in Cosackie of New 

York state.York state.

�� Two group : A 23 types & B 6 typesTwo group : A 23 types & B 6 types

�� Can be isolated from throat secretions or Can be isolated from throat secretions or 
feaces in suckling mouse brains.feaces in suckling mouse brains.feaces in suckling mouse brains.feaces in suckling mouse brains.

�� Cosackie B & A grow in monkey kidney Cosackie B & A grow in monkey kidney 
tissue culture.tissue culture.

�� Morphology & susceptibility is similar to Morphology & susceptibility is similar to 
enteroviruses.enteroviruses.

�� Serodiagnosis is difficult due to several Serodiagnosis is difficult due to several 
types.types.



Diseases Associated with Diseases Associated with 
Coxsackie VirusesCoxsackie Viruses

1.1. SummerSummer MinorMinor IllnessIllness ––

ThisThis isis anan acuteacute febrilefebrile illnessillness ofof shortshortThisThis isis anan acuteacute febrilefebrile illnessillness ofof shortshort
durationduration andand withoutwithout distinctivedistinctive features,features,
usuallyusually occurringoccurring inin summersummer andand fall,fall, andand
maymay bebe accompaniedaccompanied byby aa rubelliformrubelliform
rashrash onon thethe face,face, neckneck andand chestchest..



2.2. HerpanginaHerpangina
mostlymostly inin childrenchildren;; causedcaused byby CoxsackieCoxsackie AA (types(types

11--1010),), BB (types(types 11--55)) andand somesome echovirusesechoviruses;;virusvirus isis
isolatedisolated fromfrom stoolstool inin 8686%% ofof casescases;; epidemicepidemic inin
thethe summersummer monthsmonths;; symptomssymptoms areare mildmild andand
patientspatients recoverrecover;; characterizedcharacterized byby abruptabrupt onsetonset ofof
fever,fever, soresore throat,throat, anorexia,anorexia, abdominalabdominal painpain andand
tiny,tiny, discretediscrete vesiclesvesicles withwith redred aureolaaureola onon thethe
anterioranterior pillarspillars ofof thethe fauces,fauces, thethe tonsils,tonsils, pharynxpharynxanterioranterior pillarspillars ofof thethe fauces,fauces, thethe tonsils,tonsils, pharynxpharynx
andand edgesedges ofof thethe softsoft palatepalate;; needneed toto rulerule outout
HerpesHerpes gingivostomatitisgingivostomatitis inin differentialdifferential diagnosisdiagnosis----
herpanginaherpangina involvementinvolvement isis posteriorposterior vsvs anterioranterior
partpart ofof thethe oropharynxoropharynx andand inin contrastcontrast toto herpesherpes
doesdoes notnot involveinvolve thethe tongue,tongue, liplip oror eyeeye..



3.3. PleurodyniaPleurodynia

CausedCaused byby CoxsackieCoxsackie groupgroup BB (all(all66 typestypes
cancan bebe involved)involved);; characterizedcharacterized byby acuteacute
suddensudden chestchest pain,pain, fever,fever, malaisemalaise (can(can actact
likelike coronarycoronary occlusion)occlusion);; maymay alsoalso bebelikelike coronarycoronary occlusion)occlusion);; maymay alsoalso bebe
accompaniedaccompanied byby abdominalabdominal andand testiculartesticular
painpain;; viremiaviremia isis followedfollowed byby seedingseeding ofof thethe
virusvirus toto striatedstriated intercostalintercostal musclesmuscles;;
recoveryrecovery isis completecomplete butbut relapsesrelapses areare
commoncommon..



4.  4.  Aseptic MeningitisAseptic Meningitis

No bacteria cultivated from CNS;        No bacteria cultivated from CNS;        
caused by Coxsackie B1, B6, caused by Coxsackie B1, B6, A7, A9;      A7, A9;      
fever, malaise headache, anorexia, fever, malaise headache, anorexia, 
abdominal pain and sometimes mild abdominal pain and sometimes mild 
muscle weakness and severe stiff neck.muscle weakness and severe stiff neck.

5.  5.  Neonatal DiseaseNeonatal Disease5.  5.  Neonatal DiseaseNeonatal Disease

Group B coxsackie and some group A;   Group B coxsackie and some group A;   
ranges from  inapparent infection to   ranges from  inapparent infection to   
fatal disease, lethargy, feeding fatal disease, lethargy, feeding 
difficulty, vomiting and in severe cases difficulty, vomiting and in severe cases 
myocarditis and/or  pericarditis.myocarditis and/or  pericarditis.



6.6. Respiratory InfectionsRespiratory Infections

Coxsackie A10, A24, B3; common coldCoxsackie A10, A24, B3; common cold--
like  symptoms.like  symptoms.

7.7. Hand, Foot & Mouth DiseasesHand, Foot & Mouth Diseases

Coxsackie A16, A4, A5, A9, A10;  Coxsackie A16, A4, A5, A9, A10;  
vesicular lesions.vesicular lesions.vesicular lesions.vesicular lesions.

8.8. MyocardiopathyMyocardiopathy

Involves several Coxsackie B types.Involves several Coxsackie B types.

9.9. Sudden Onset DiabetesSudden Onset Diabetes

Associated in some rare cases Coxsackie Associated in some rare cases Coxsackie 
B4B4





Echo virusEcho virus

�� Enteric cytopathic human orphan virusesEnteric cytopathic human orphan viruses

�� Infect human only & their enteric tractInfect human only & their enteric tract

�� Most infection are asymptomaticMost infection are asymptomatic�� Most infection are asymptomaticMost infection are asymptomatic

�� Fever with rash & aseptic meningitis Fever with rash & aseptic meningitis 
sometimes as epidemic can be produced sometimes as epidemic can be produced 
by several serotypes.by several serotypes.

�� Respiratory disease in children.Respiratory disease in children.



EnterovirusesEnteroviruses

�� Serotypes         DiseaseSerotypes         Disease

�� 68                      Pneumonia,brochitis68                      Pneumonia,brochitis

�� 70                      Acute hemorrhagic  70                      Acute hemorrhagic  �� 70                      Acute hemorrhagic  70                      Acute hemorrhagic  

�� conjunctivitisconjunctivitis

�� 71                      Meningitis71                      Meningitis

�� 72                      HAV72                      HAV



RhinovirusesRhinoviruses

�� Causes common cold & are isolated Causes common cold & are isolated 
commonly from nose & throat.commonly from nose & throat.

�� They are named so because of their They are named so because of their �� They are named so because of their They are named so because of their 
special adaptation to grow in the nose.special adaptation to grow in the nose.

�� Coryza is the common symptom .Coryza is the common symptom .


